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load sizc lots or larger al lotmcnts of
quality Gelbvieh-cross feeder cattle or
replacement hei fers.  The U.S. Mcat
Animal Research Center has documented
Gclbvieh's unique combinalion of strong
malernal characleristics and lhe breed's
ability to efficiently produce lean beef.

Supcrior, along with the AGA, recog-
nizes the growing demand for qual i ty
feeder cat t le wi th known genet ics.
Coupled with the commitment of
Gelbvieh breeders to meet the needs of
the beef industry, this wil l insure a suc-
cessful sale for both buyers and sellers.
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Plantmg &egfiffiEs t$ ra$rurt$$
By Carl S. Hov'eland

Agrononty Dept., Universiry of Georgia

egumes (clovers, alfalfa, birds-
foot trefoil) are welcome addi-
tions to grass pastures because
they improve foragc nutri l ive
qual i ty,  supply f ree ni t rogen

(75 to 2001b N/acre/year) ,  and of ten
extend the product ive season. Plant ing
failures are common, sometimes a result
of  drought,  but  more commonly i t  is
cauSed by poor management.

Successful establishment of legumes
in grass sods depends on following some
general principles that can greatly reduce
the risk of failure:

(l) Soil test and apply the recommend-
ed lime, phosphorus, and potassium that
are recommended.

(2) Choose a lcgume adapted to Your
siluation.

In south Georgia, annual clovers such
as Tibbee crimson, Yuchi arrowleaf are
excel lent  choices for sodseeding on
bermudagrass or bahiagrass.  Other
clovers such as Mount Barkcr subter-
ranean is a good natural reseeder, and
Bigbee berscem is a long-season legume
but requires wcll-l imed soil for success.

On tal l  fcscue sods of  central  and
north Georgia, perennial clovers such as
Regal and Osceola ladino clovers are sat-
isfactory. Redland Il and III red clovers
are excellent choices as they are more
drought-tolerant and provide more sum-
mer grazing than ladino clover.
Alfagraze alfalfa is a new grazing-toler-
ant alfalfa developcd at the Univenity of
Gcorgia that can provide more grazing
over a longer season than the clovers but
will require a soil pH of 6.3 or above for
success. AU Dewey and Fergus birdsfoot
trefoi l  var iet ies can be planted in the
mountains and upper Piedmont. Trefoil
is  a perennial  no-bloat legume that
rcseeds nalurally.

(3) Control existing grass vegetation.
Failure lo reduce vegelative cover on a
pasture is the most common reason for
stand failures from sodseeding. Heavy
stocking and close grazing or mowing
prior to planting rvil l  make it easier to
gct good secd-soil contact and prevent
shading. On tal l  fescue sods seeded in
September or October, it is importanl to
apply 314 pint of Gramoxone herbicide
to suppress (but not k i l l )  the grass to
reduce competit ion for water needed by

new legumc seedl ings.  I f  c lovers are
being ptanted in September (well before
frost) on bermuda and bahiagrass, a grass
suppressanl herbicide should be applied
to the sod.

(4) Plant high-quality seed. Poor qual-
ity seed may be low in germination, have
weak vigor, and have a high prcentage
of weed seed so is no bargain.

(5) Inoculate seed with thc correct
slrain of bacteria before planting.

(6) Plant with a sod seeding machine
if at all possible to get seed at the correct
depth and in contact  wi th the soi l .  A
grain dri lt often does not penetrate lhe
grass sod so seed fail to make good soil
contact .  Broadcast seeding in autumn
wi l l  require more seed and even then
stands are general ly poorer.  Winter
broadcast seeding of  ladino or red
clovers on tall fescue sod in January or
February can be effective if large num-
bers of cattle are allowed to trample the
seed into the ground. Broadcast seeding
of alfalfa on grass sod is generally not
successful.

(7)  Control  insects.  Autumn-seeded
clover seedl ings are somet imes
dcstroyed by insects,  especial ly in
bermuda and bahiagrass sods. New
clover seedling stands should be careful-
ly checked and if half-moon shaped cuts
occur in leaves, then a labelled insecti-
cide such as Diazanon or Lorsban should
be applied. Failure to check stands and
apply an insecticide sometimes results in
total loss of clover seedlings, and the
pasture owner later concludes that
"drought got his stand".

Following the above principles can
greatly reduce the risk of losing lcgume
stands in grass sods. With a good legume
stand in a grass sod, the free nitrogen can
reduce fert i l izer costs,  and the higher
nutr i t ive qual i ty can insure high cow
concept ion rates and cal f  weaning
weights.
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Available in 5 plug-in and 2 battery
rnodeb providing an ideal size lor
erery application lrom po.tabl€ tence
lo mllrf of permenenl trncr llnr la
hrrvy grer rnd weedr.

llon powcr lor your monry and a
bel ler  warranly lhan Gal lagher,
Univgrsal, etc.
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